
tabllsher' Annonncement. A. HOSIE MARKET iniNOR RIBrf TION. COMMERCIAL. Scratched 28 Years.I was a sucker, and so I played like
one. The result was to day I sold
him a lot of steamboats for nearly Wj L M JnGTON MAKKKT.

o paj :a jrta Oroila,i pao'lshed dally.axi ap
,,S??f' Koa !:er yr. 3 Afio: eli aonths,

moo5LSS M eta tot one month, to
aallirabaorlDer. Delivered to city subscribers
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$ouv,uuu more man i ever expeoiea

Protection itself, as applied to the
so called protective tariff is a catch
phrase. It was intended to humbug
people generally with the idea that it
protected some one who neededi pro-

tection. It proteots none except

i

There is no other man in Great
Britain except Gladstone, who has
for some years attracted so much
public attention as Mr. Parnell; un-

der whose cool head and able man
agement the cause of Ireland has

1?4r ever with ralre. lieblac ir
Doctors metflelate fall. BrHr
earetf r Catlcar at a roetar ft
Cured by Cutlcura.

If I bad knows of tbe Citnth P i t i m
twnty-tfh- t years aco It would bare m
$300 00 (two bnndrtd dollar) ana an immmu.

his constituents have his suooesso
nominated. Washington Star, Ind

These race riots show aa na- -

wholesome and perilous condition of
things, detrimental to the prosperity
of both raoes, in the region where it
exists. The remedy must be found
and applied by Southern men. Inter
ference from without can only ag
gravate an evil which had its origin
mainly in interference from without.

JV. T. World, Dem.

tixjponths,J""-,1- - w ivi jreato ca eta. roi
STAR OFFICE, Dec 81.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
opened firm at 41 cents bid per gallon
with sales later at 43 cents.

j uki iur taree nonius.
ADVSETiaLSf HATXA T4fT.V4 ftti' square

r? day ; two days. SI 75: three days, SS

to get from him. Don't you think the
money was well invested?"

FKKSQFAL.

Arabi Paoha is growing gray
and haggard In exile, and lock a dozen
years older than he ia.

The Hon. E. J. PhelDS. formerlv

those who do not need protection, made such hopef ul Drooress. The ef,i jar aays, 93 00 flye dave. S3 50 : one week. 84 0C;

and the protection they get while it f0rt to crush him an h-o- .v hi i.TS,W8f?!860;tnreoweekiia60; one month,
JivS?.I?0 pontas. $17 00 ; three month, U 00 i

ROSIN Market firm at 90 cents per
bbl. for Strained and 95 for Good
Strained.

TAR Firm at $1 85 per bbl. of 280
&nQnf benefits them in some ways injures flaeDOe by the London Times, by

apounoeaenti of Tain, festival, Bail I mem in otners ana aoes tnem more i himHops, Ploios, Soolert MeetoiV PoUtioal Mee . uuargiug With complicity in the
W3, Ac, wlli be charred ret tilar advertising rate I Harm than good in the lone run. A I mnrdera on nt.h minister to England, will return to bis du-

ties at Yale next month.
The Duchess of Hamilton de-

votes much time to personal supervision of
toa for am iert.'.Til7eet'plr uSe" home market is another oatch phrase petrated in Ireland by men supposedeao.h subsequent Insertion. I e i- - t. I . .

amo tit. I or iQQrlof m nurtx fporiMi) rm
mesoed on my bead tn a spot sot larer ttun
cent. It spread rapidly aU onrnr tody inist nnd er jr. ynl is. Tteeoa' would dnt iff
of me all tie time, and mrtoffrrlo was eodiiM
and wltiiout r llf. one Ukuum eoliars widsot tempt me to hare tats diss over ! I
am a poor man, bat f l Mob to t Tt--l nf
what some of tbe doctors sail was tat rmy, irmm
tins; worm, psorlaMta ete Hons... a&d ara
parUlas oyer one year aad a half, bat bo care I
went to two or tbree doctors aad no carm i
cannot praise tbe CtmcvsA Ksbedm too much
Tber baye made my ks as o r and fr fn m
seales aa a baby 'a All I nad of Ibrm wr Lhn r
boxes of Cimoraa. and ibrre toUJ of tTiot
f bsoltsitt, aod iw eakss i t llrnnnIf you bad bees bre and sal4 toe would bav
oared me for t'.OOOI. yoa woo Id bays bad thamony. Ilookad like tbe ptoto re tn fnttr twK.k

ui u uign iarirx protectionists. Anis to belong to the Land Leaeue. fell

It is likely that one clause of
Janpan's revised treaties with the
western powers will be a high tariff
on imports. This is not to be won
derad at. Half civilized people al-
ways begin by borrowing the vices
and follies of more advanced nations.

lbs., with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers

quote the market firm at 2 15 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 15 for Hard.
COTTON Quiet Quotations at the

Produce Exchange wert
Low Middling 9 5-- 16 eta Tb

Middling 9 " '

is intendedto catch the ear of. the through, and resulted in his com- -
ftJpr4ytJ3emaats Inserted la Local Column ai

--Umk"54818?9 1artei cnoe a week la IraCfWpersouareforeaohlnsertloa.
2 PotIvdf7 threofourtha of dally rate.Rio thirds of dally rate.

a'SSEilaiOD' they contain lmpo?- -

plete vindication by the court of in-

vestigation. Almost on the heels of

ner dairy, one of the finest in England.
Mrs. C. P. Huntington, the

wife of the railroad millionaire, for good
luck wears a pair of yellow garters buckled
with fine topaz, set with diamonds.

Modern poets enjoy longevity.
Browning .lived to be 71. Wordawortb,

DO the newlv discovered Africans

confiding farmer and humbug him
into the support of protective
tariff measures. It has served
its purpose pretty well and

this vindication comes the suit by I pass by the meek and lowlv mission Good Middling 9
to CarCapt. O'Shea, once an intimate friend 8rv for tne ca8k of maddening rum. of psoriasis (plotor d am bar two, "rfoir

Skin ilaaaaa."l bat bow 1 an aa elar aa a
person aver was It roach foro of halK I ro

--7lri iZtl, "wuao cneny ana properly subjects
not wanted: and. If aooept- -.rifT,0"16?110 Invariably be

real name of the author swlthield,
rade for donble-colnsa- ar'-??- ? advertisements.

nrloe6 of Marriage or Death, Trtbnte of Ee

secured for the
party the votes

high tariff of Parnell. for divornn frnm i.ia wite, Commercial Advertiser, Ind. Bryant, Emerson, and Longfellow were old
men Whittier, Tennyson and Walt Whit- -

of thousands t(he;co.respondent being Mr. Parnell. . A llttle protectionist intrigue man sUll live.
is on loot in Missouri to oust theupon thousands of unsophisticated This is a nnsitinn mhih AnM k Senator Allen, of Washingtonor Tnanzs, &c, are oharsed

my btada ovr my ana aad lac toaora'nh form
In a wblie, bat to bo parpoM. I an all wail I
scratched twenty elffbt year, aad It sot U l ikind of aanond natar ta m I tbank ywa a
tbonaaad ttmaa. UXNMI IHI WIWw,

Waterbarr . Vt

Cat I car Ilcsolvenf,
f"?Z7J&tQf? '"me throughout the country who embarrassing to any man with a rep- -

Ootton
Spirits Turpentine. . .
Kosin
Tar
Crude Turpentine

186 baits
236 casks

1,088 bbls
81 bbls

200 bbls

Hon. Geo. G. Vest from his seat in
the Senate because of his able advo-
cacy of tariff reform. The defeat ofrrksaor Death. Wi I ""unaentiy Denevea wnat tney were ntation whioh he valued, but to a

State, is so youtttul in appearance that be
was recently refutld admission to the floor
of the United States Senate chamber by a
doorkeeper who did not know him.

Paul Du Chaiilu, the author and
traveler, is a email, round-shoulder- ed man,
about 52 years old. He is far from cood- -

PSZSSJSS&SS. tDl? thQght th6y W6re VtiDg man in PQtli0 lif,. great leader, Mr Vest would bo a loss not merely
tft t rtQ Taem a. a . 1 a. 1 .

Tbe new Blood and Skin Por18r and pa mat aa 1

beaiot B amor Hamad ia. lata aai.y. aod t rn
crBA, tbe craa Bkla Care, aai Cimcra rr,an exqnlalte Hkln BaaaiiSar, aitarnallr . Mdl ? .
and permanently ears errr apaclaa of tftilrur,
barnlnx. toalv. omatad. dIiudIt. aorafalnna i A"

w uulia up nome marKe wnen ey who filledau dS"' as muoh of the Dublio I olxluulilblu FarLy UU5l lfleojo wh0IG nnnnfrv If. iae a as a is is U1Q tuabrsnri I
V g X themselve8 on an Parnell did,it must be particularly

C f-- 4. . lookinir, but has a vivacity of manner and bomur of iba akin. etlnereciiiary dlaaaaea and
ne nas aroused the hostility of the
dressed beef combination as well as

DOITIKNTIC ISAHKBl .

By Teleirrapb to tbe Morning Star.
Financial.

lw Yobk, December 81. Evening.
Sterling exchange quit t at 480 484. Money
tight, closing offered at o per cent Govern'

so. The worst of it is there does not and lood, with loaa of balr, from plroi.la.dvertlfir3ests to follow o? ta Ul 1UI Lj eovou per cent, on
rvH-- .v any sweats tr,stXl ' I ak u; i u. j brightness in his conversation which makes eorofalaof the tariff beneficiaries of Missouri: I tne listener forget his went of good looks..v to the position desired I luluS8 ao io ouy. seem to be any doubt that the accusa

They did it though and some of but that is all the greater reason whv 1 The heir aonarent of th Janan
Hold every wl era. Prloa. fmrru, (ro.ur.85c; KaaoLTawT, fl. t'raparad by ih l'nal)mvn amp in ate At OoayoaaTtow ilrwUin.
tWteDd for "How to ttare fkla maaa," f 4

patfea, 60 Uiaatrallona. and ! taattmonlala.

- j r r xr Itne people should support their elo-- I efle empire having become of legal age, ment securities dull and. easier; four per
jlSfMseaieQts leps rxnder the of "Mewi5yerti3emen&''7lllb fiftyeharsed per e.

.dTertlse-nent- a dlsoonttnned before tbe tlsa.irraotod for has arntwvi nhiw nHA
eleven years, last month was given a sword cents 127; four and a half per cents 104.

tions of O'Shea are well founded
although it is alleged that he cornea
in at this late day with his proceed-
ings in court not so much to avenge

wmcn ia said to nave been kept in tbe lm.
perial family for nearly 1.300 vears. and in

them, but not as many by a good
deal, are doing it yet.

It is a singular faot ,that in the
last Presidential election when the

MPLE8 b ack bead, obappod aod oily akinbyctrriccaa Modicatb Sor

queot aud leafless champion. Phil.
Record, Ind.
COMJKEUCM4LJL JBiSADSTOIf t?S.

rcfAifortL-neaotuaU- y published. .
rymsr.ts for transient advertisements mart &K2j9 in fcuv&noe. Known parties, or strane?a

tlViwPSSJJiS I!3??!.?' W mcntWy or o.w his outraged honor, and be released

otate securities dull but firm; North Caro-
lina sizes 124; fours, 98.

Commercial
Nbw Tohk, Dec. 81 Evening. Cotton

quiet, with sales of 145 bales; middling up-lan- ds

lOc; middling Orleans 10Jc; net
receipts at all U. 8 ports 63.235 bales; ex

stalled in an office that will entitle him to
be called colonel or something of tbe kind.

Representative Tucker, of Vir-
ginia, was one of the last members of the
House to draw in tbe seat lottery, and great

Free from Bfceoinatisni

1 X lei oae SBlawta ! Caiirata
1 Jkaail Pale Piirrlvii rhnr matto, aolailo, blp, kidney. rbxt

All annonncemeGM and reoommendatlons of I uo,,I't!CU t" emourauo anu I o laiuuieas tspuuse, as 10 avenge 1 saieresuna: Futures for fretac
tlonlais.$StoSSffiSSffli2 Kepabllcsn psrties was mainly on a himself on Parnell for refusing to

reduction of tariff. Arid vhan tha I back him in hia nnlifinal aon;a;a-- - fot-juu-k i tha and maaoalar palna and whUdmmmNwo York Evening Post.
A list of "commercial headstones"

in the wool and wool! An i.T5L( mo. fit.

ana "oiv pain lUHoc p.'aKfr.
-i theirsl:0?aTt5ii5i" I Democrats went before the countrv ! Aooordiner to his own statement thia

was ms surprise, as well as delight, when
taking it, he discovered that it was the seat
of bis father, J. Randolph Tucker, first
occupied when he was a member of that

ports to Ureal tfritam 24.850 bales; to
France 758 bales; to the cootinent 8.486
bales; stock si all United States ports 781,-1- 07

bales.
jan I DSW tf w aattijlr ramlar nalr-cxx rr4.. , .

illicit intimaev went on for naarl-f- I ufacturico' andMills bill which made " --J I "v.vwuw.u,, , Blf0lia.. w- -. w ui IBeml!tnei mart be body.
Mrs. S. S. Cox owns several

houses in Washington. Mrs. Cox looks
after her property herself and has the reou

WJ?o3taione Order. Kxrees, Q7 eWtere average reduction of. about four lour years, with his knowledge, du-- u --oraasireet s lor the ytares 1888

'

be at u and. a haIf cent tfae RepublioaM ring which time and until now, he tJ ulf lSehtlr rwihAthQ 88et8

; made the heaviest gams in the rural r opened his mouth about it. It which foot up as follows:
concerns

Cotton Net receipts 1,105 bales; gross
receipts 9.855 bales. Futures closed steady,
with sales to-da- y of 96,900 bales at
the following quotations: January 10.10
10.11c; February 10.0710.08c; March 10 15

1016c; April 10.2210.23c; May 16.29
10.30c; June 10 8610.87c; July 10 42
10 43c; August 10.4T10.48c: 8eDtembr

t QQ VlOrninpf Str M"11'018' amonR the farmers, while I 19 eaapected that he was bartering his
1 Ve Dpmnnrnta ma V.on;a4- - I Wife's bodv anrl hia nmn

tation of being a good business woman-Sh- e

is believed to be engaged upon a memo
rial biography of her husband, whom she
accompanied in all his travels and aided in
his literary work.

SCOTT'S 00N8UMPTI0B
80R0FULA

S?T 11. HKHNAKD.

1888.

No. of Liabiii-failure- s.

. ties. Assets.
Wool-dealer- s ... 8 $ 586,000 $ 253,000
Manufacturers.. 49 3,101.000 1,723,000

Total 58 $3,637,000 $l,976oOO
1889.

EMULSION ooSma
10 0610.07c; October 9.849 86c.

Southern flour firmer. Wheat dull but
Arm; No. 2 red 85f85fc at elevator; op-
tions dull but steady; No. 2 red January
85c; February 86ic: Mav 9Uc. Cam

OOLDo

m wu v bUVll UvnTlCOv J - aw V TV u UlUUl JL vi
gaiDs in the cities and in the manu- - political preferment which Parnell
facturing districts in whose interest cald and did give, and when Parnell
the tariff scheme was devised. The ceased to give he turned against him.
very reverse of this might have been Prom a moral standpoint Parnell
looked for, and was looked for by seems to have been made out of com- -
maDy, for it was hard to conceive mon clay, but O'Shea out of the filth- -

The early bird catches the bronchitis, and
lovers of early morning walks will find this
a true maxim. If we were permitted Jto
make a suggestion, we should whisner?

WILMIXG70N, JT. C. CURES Wa-ti- r, : r:

Wedxesdat MoBins:o, Jan. 1, 1890

caaier hdu iees Bcuve; no J5, 88c at
elevator; options active and unchanged to ic'lower and s'eadyr January 89c; February
39ic; May89Jc Oats steady and fairly ac-
tive; options dull and irregular; December
29c; January 28fc; May 27Jc; spotrpricea
No 2, 2830c; mixed western 26i30o.

"Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."
"Give ybu a reason on compulsion?"

Why of course I will I am cured of rheu-
matism, which has kept mo enslaved fortwenty years, by using Salvation OiJ, which

Wool dealers .. . 11 $2,293,000 $1,381,000
Manufacturers . . 61 6,149,000 5,651.000

Total. 72 $10,442,900 $7,032,600
It appears from this that the num

that farmers possessing an ordinary j lest kind of dirt. By his own con-sh- are

of mother-w- it cou(d be so stu- - j fesaion he hardly looms up to the
pid as to vote against a tariff mea- - I proportions of a respectable dog.

cost me oniy cents. f

merit win.sure which was intended to benefit

Hops firm and quiet. Ccflee closed dull at
5 points down to 5 points up: January
$15' 6515 75; February $15 5515 60;
May $15 7515 80; Rio on spot steady andquiets fair cargoes 19Jc. Sugar refined
steady, with a fair demand. Molasse-s-

Wonderful Flosh Pre J; cor
Many have gained ono j)und

per day by Hh tjko.
Scott's Emulsion i'h nol a w-c- ret

remedy. It contaiim tho
stimulating projortipn of tho
HypophoHjilnteH and tum Nor-
wegian Col IJvor Oil, tho
tency ol Htli lKini Jaroly
increaned. It i uhcmI hy 1'by-Bicia- ns

all over tho worl
PALATABLE A8 MILK.

Sold by all Jni(giit.
600TT 4 B0WNE, CLemkta, N. T.

leb in ly r . w

ber of woollen failures under the
Harrison administration has been
about 15 per cent, greater than un-
der that of Cleveland, while the
liabilities of the failed concerns have
been about 150 per cent, greater and

them mainly and would have benefi- t- I For a civil service administration

XflE MEW IEAR.
With to.day we begin a new year

leve another nr.le post behind and
m :ve cj in the ceaseless march of
millions with our faces to the future.
Looking b3ck a short span is a year
and yet how crowded it may be with
mighty events, or eeemiDgly little
events that 3re mighty in their re-su- k.

The past year has been in

We desire to say to our citizens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnic Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never ban- -

foreign nominal; New Orleans steady. Itice
steady and quiet. Petroleum steady; refined
$7 60. Cottonseed oil steady. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine steadier at 44145c.

aiea remedies that sell as well, or that have

ted them more than any other class of Harrison's has made ers.

But this, is just what markable progress in the matter of
thousands of them, deluded by that removing incumbents. Mr. Clark-decept- ive

phrase, "a home market," son, chief axe man in the Postoffice
did. They without questioning the Department, has got in some fine
truth of the assertion or inve9tiga- - work,;having made within the nine

Wo rtngiven sucn universal satisfaction
not hesitate to guarantee them everv time I Wool quiet and firm: domestic fleece 8201

the actual losses (difference between
assets and liabilities) 100 per cent,
greater. It is not tupposed that a
mere change of Administration has
caused the difference or had any inef
flaence one way or the other; bat

I . a i . ... " 1 I Qi.. .... ii j (mkOd. rr . . .nun we Biaau reauy to rerund the purchase I OVK'' t'ulcu jflooc; lexas iojkjc. 1'ork
steady and quiet Beef quiet; beef hams

ung tne grounds upon which it was J months up to the meeting of Con- -
price, n satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won theirgreat popularity purely on their merits.Robert R. Bellamy's, wholesale and re-
tail druggist. j

quiet; nerced beer alow. Cut meats steady;
middles dull; short clear $5 85. Lrdstronger and fairly active; western steam
$6 121; city steam $5 65; options Janu

toe I acts may serve tp induce reflec- -
made, believed that they were voting gresa 1Q,707 appointments to fill va- - tion and a becoming reserve on the

oancies by removals, resignations or j Part of those orators and editor men
by expiration of commissions. In I who Predicted gfeat basioess pros- -

ary $0 15; February $S 24; May $0 43
asked Freights to Liverpool firm; cotton

2d; grain 5,d.
Read advertisement of Otterburn Lithia

f .... s . u : tt i. i .

to build up home markets when they
were voting against a four and a-h- alf

per centreduction of a forty-sev- en

per cent.tariff.
But where is the home market

additioi' to this he m ' Br I industry. in casi Mr. FTarriann I h p u .
CHiCAtao, Decemler 31 csn Quota-

tions areas folio-- : Flour dull and un-
changed SWneat No. 2 soring and Nn

some respects a marvelous one,
memorable for record of disasters
by flood and fire, movements on the
chess board of nations, and in the
deaths of eminent men. This is the
story of the world, every year of
which has its own record of
disaster and death. But, there is
always more sunshine than shadow,
and in spite of all the evil
that has corpe much good has come,
more good than evil. The world ia
urogressin, the condition of man

v- -v, auu uui IU ouuuui UB eit'Cietl. 1 DO 611601 OI
fill vacancies caused by the death of Secretary Windom's worsted deci- -
incumbents. This brings the total sion t! refltore prosperity does not

4 baV6 beGDup to 20,030, which shows pretty ac- - 3nythlDg r'
Young maiden If you'd boast those charms
That win a lover to one's arms.
And that may never let him go.

which protection has created that they
would not have had j without protec

Onr l.Ula pin wh. n hnt thnw irn-k- i mlA hmkm on I
with Wf I . rJ ttic prr iljMl.rt, fnn m

ktkkI d,or. but without atijr rjmUl ttMWc tried H. H. h , and hy tlm lima .

eonc, brr bead Inrn lo l. and l r H. time !

had taken aix totlca Uv romiwu! t nrr4
Now bo lid a full an l 1.. f d f balr arpbiiFt heajlhy rhlld. 1 f.fl It t.nt nv ilntr 1 nmk
thla aLatrmeiiU II T. Mining Jin , Jim

2 red 77c. Corn No. 2, 29c. Oats tfo.
3. 2020ic. Mess pork f 508 12,
Lard $5 12. Short rio sides, $4 654 70.
Shoulders $4 124 25 Short clear rides
$4 955 00. Whiskey $1 02

The leading futuies r&fm' as fofjowt
opening, highest and closing; Wheat-- No,

2 December 774. 77. 771: JaDuarv

tion? It is the increase of popula- - J tive work compared with the 35,890
tion, of people who are consumers, I appointments made daring the first !1HE DOLL'S AGE.

Tlie Cbiidren Play-a-d Wita Has Baalea
'Send for our lU,k cm at1 akin Tiu

'Twill be through SOZODONr hose powers
Gives to the breath the balm of flawers,
And leaves the teeth as white as snow. t

Inherited Blood Poison

three years of Mr. Cleveland's, ad-

ministration. In the lisrht of snnh
anrt AJvir- - to HuHerrr. mallot frr,

Th Hwirr Hramrtc C , Irarrr A. AUaita. "k
77. 78, 77f ; May 82f , 82. V2 Joi u No.
2, December 29f, 28,-2-9x; JaDuary 29,29, 29; May 3l, 82. 82. Oats No. X.
December 20. .20: Januarv 20. 20. 20!

mar 20 1 ? ortn b ! tt
In tbe aya or Pttaraob.

Ooldm Hsurt.
Dolls have amused the world for

ages, and seem to have been well

bat not producers, of the products of
the farm which makes the home mar-
ket for the farmer, and; where the
increase of the producers or of the
products keep pace with the increase
of consumers the relative demand re-
mains the same, protection nr n

figures as these can it be doubted
that Mr. Harrison's administration is
carrying out the civil service law in

Zi t- - Mess pork per bbl
HOWiifANVPwnPTBMUTBDB. ABB WH08K January $9 10, 9 12. 9 10; February
distress from sores, aches, pains and eruptive t9 22,,9 27i, 9 27; May $9 55. 9 62,
rLnH hSdn,e to lnheritel blood poison. 9 62,. Lard, per 100 lbs January $5 824,2.nTdonS JfiS Z 5 5:.6 7' . 0 87:

good faith?
known in the days of the Pharaohs;
for, in the tombs of ancient Egypt
figures of painted wood, of terra oot-ta- ,

of ivory and of rage have been
found, whose limbs were made movs

aieep tntir wood pure This is easily aooom- - I ax o uo, O UO. Bnorl ribs, for
HafmbJai1f'ely,,1"5of B, tt b (Botankj Blood I 100 iba January $4 2i, 4 87,, 4 65;

kind as a whole ia becoming better,
the manhood of man every year 38-se- rts

itself more and more and the
brotherhood of man becomes more
and more recognized, intelligence
spreads and the Spirit of God walks
abroad and enters the lands where the
dark mantle hung for thousands of
years, illumines the darkness, and
elevates and ennobles degraded man
hood. The genius of man Jias tri-
umphed over the obstacles of ages,

FOR TORPID LIVER.to Balm Cobook of mot oouvtnolrur Droor.
awanta, ror 1 re&ruary 4 674. 4 724. 4 724: Msv t4 85ble for the delight of children.

There is trouble-i- n Indiana, and it
all comes from the appointment of a
colored man as ganger, by the ool- -

In the mins of Eturia similar tova JS"ULS
protection. Our cities aod towns
have grown very muoh within tbe
past ten years, as they did in the ten
years preceding, and in the ten years
preceding these, but protection had

4 90, 4 90.
Balttmokk, December 81 Flour nomi-

nal. Wheat southern nominal: Fultz 7Stfa
hftVO hppn rWenrrrwA 1 L." . I dOOtOfS Said W6L& herdltarT. Thfl? horn hrlrA

83 cents; Longberry 7484 cents; western
nominal; No. 2 winter red on the snot 7fllra

lector orinternal revenue. The col- - as well as in India, movable figures
lector resisted the appointment as were made l aot from time imme- -

P
m s. m. Williams, sandy Texas writes-lon- g

as he could, but finally yielded haKn?
--
ad on BtrioS or iSSSt 794 ceois. Corn southern nominal: whlt

A torpid II rr lr - lb w Oolr ) -
in, and rolnr
Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia, Costivcncss. Riiey-matis-

Sallow Skin and Piles.
Thtra I tin better rtniMtjr rnrllnicom in on rl ! than lair l.l,1111. a a trial will pratr. ln , u .

Sold Everywhere
oot 8 LAW tf nrm , lh

3038 cents; yellow 8036 cents, western
nominal.to the politicians who insisted that The TnoLnt ftVaL -- !!! Q,ta .d;, 25??? eJ"jfta station, N. c. Feb,a. I 1 1 - I " " - vo aw- rpi O av I J W I m ,

nothing to do with this, for in free
trade England the cities have made
amazing growth within the same
period, as have ma ny of the cities in
Europe and in other countries. The
tendency of men seems in all coun- -

tuo coiorea orotber must have this in the manufacture of in- - &Ztt'mj&. . . , puppets ' Ii;fl. I 1 I came a large nicer, wblob

tne steam engine and the electric
wire have bound the ends of
the earth together, nations talk
even more easily with each other

grew worse"v-v.- uuu io Keep nim in good '"umg wax aoils, and several of
numor. He got it, and then the

ororj y udui a ocors g&re me up to die. 1only weighed 120 pounds when I bean to takeB. B. H and 12 bottles Increased my weight to
180 pounds and madei me so and and well. Inever knew what goodfeeaith was sefore."

their neighbors talked a generation racket began among the white Re- -

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.
Dec. 81. Galveston, dull at 9lc net

receipts 8,422 bales; Norfolk, eteady at
9 ll-1- 6c net receipts 2,020 bales; Balti-mor- e,

easy at lOic net receipts bales;Boston, quiet at 1010ic net receipt 161

ueo 1 Ltat w iv 1 nrru rrRLESSago, and the spirit of liberty has gone I tr,e.9 to be towards the city, and as J publicans, some of whom wanted

ineir poets allude to offerings of
dolls to Artemis and Aphrodite,-mad- e

by maidens before their mar-
riage.

DoDs were evidently first intended
to amuse ohildren, but the adults
soon adopted them as a source of en

t.hnt. liftla )unn . 1 1 .a consequence the cities of the worldabroad over the oarth from the heart Bead! Bead!!have grown, while in some coun uoico; irunaueipnia, nrm at lOc net re- -

-- w "vio "vuo tucmseives, ana now
they gay ifte colored brother comes
gauging around in their DaatnrH

'T'Ha FOLLOWING VOLTJUTARY TaiBUXB I ceipt 1,1 10 bales; Havannah, steady at
?1?r"nCi? 9to PAfJAfiKA WATRR Dy tnat nhrlnHnn I

Or- -tertainment. all1they will make it hot for him.
1

Tn.
I

thQ ,o. A"??! 8owa.were I
man. the Bev. j. p. Barrett. D. D . edSor to I i!"f: rlnll uta,UoDB.re.v U)aV l lc-- net

of this, our owi Republic, and given
new life to men, 3 new era to the
world. Thus it was when the Old
Yt3r balanced the record last night
and the New Year opened its book of
blauk po-e- s to-da- v. tn h filing ro;k

" . wuv . l. " luuriiiiu an i wit. aivrASim. AniArnrrnA g 'itm nr. u..M .m An i n . a i ri .11 nut aj rva . aki r . . a - a

tries, as in Great Britain and
France, the agricultural population
has absolutely diminished, while
the population of the country has

I O- - u VIJD DIAVCQUIU I vmw w uuo vi.i MHWI iO VIU.J 11 T IU ttLOrj I w, w iBiug p VIUUJIO, U U 1 Bt 9 9m I DC BLACK
TOCKINGS

diana is the State that Mr. Harri century, arriving at such perfection uuw mviuuiuw irom omer rename I "e receipts I.U04 bales. Memnhiasonroes on the same sab eot. Dr. Barrett says: I at 4aet
PANACEA. WATKR --There are so many fiT. ,e?Iplf h89ii baleB; Augusta,

"anack remedies" for dvsoeTMta. rH kn, I steady at 94a9 11-lr- V ntmat me performances rivaled in at
traction those of living actors.

son and blocks-of-fiv- e Dudley hail
from. They should see about this.

NE COLORS I HATincreased, and ris not as great as it diseases, that It Is hard to get people to believe I ceipta 265 bales; Charleston, steady at 9cthat all remedies advertised am nnt nn..b I - ,i. LTn fnsinntnn TTn : i l I
" v. uaua ii rr l irivimu nan naioa, . ft ' u'J,Lluo largwsL I and worthless. In another column win tAwhat a world of events, email and was ten year8 aS- - So that if large Wash outUOll 1 aP.T.DrP lir t ha llmfnl I t.ha .HvartfaAmant rxf t D Tn.r. . "J jj uiuqu uuaioB. iuauea water, DyU nrahnp. : . 1 1. I 1 . . , I Mi Tnhn . OTI llama A . .mighty, God only knows. With the v'",vo Lua uuuiu maraeb I or tn USw0u Wpuai nas oeen very ac- - mere are many other establish. tvegatnfldenm& NOR FADE

I ONLY DCiarmer. it is not protection that. I tive within tha nat . I ments ID the East.Hrn Sr.at.oo R. I oases of dyspepsia. We hare used It with orfimpetuous, tireless, energetic, indom- - I " " v fMOW T cat 1.1 nHHKIHI7 I amv , KahaII. w.H I. . . " - MADE BVI . . - & I tKo mA.t n I oww -- unrroi we speaa. in amakes the large cities, but something; investments in other countries Th wulln w are sorry to I weea s time its use maae a decided linprove- -..i r . . ' 8y it, tne oest dolls are imported. Tk-XIJ-
?!0"else. . cuui u uj. luvestments that when

hail V- ,-in properties, land the American nhilHrAn- - unntri. I Kev. M.L. Hlirlev.of Pranklln T

uaoio progrtssive spirit of tho day,
with the aiarveious discoveries in the
arts and sciences, with the vast
wealth turned into the channels

RanKBT.1.
CV Cable to the Morning Star.

lavKKPooL, December 81, noon.-Cot- ton
steady and in fair demand Americanmiddling 5 Bales to-d- ay 8 000 bales-fo- r

speculation and export 1,000 bales-receipt- s

9,000 bales, American 4,000.
Futures, steady December delivery 5 84-64- 5

85 64d; January and February de-livery 5 88-6- 45 84.64d : Fhr,,r

redaoed almost to a akalntnn fm o-- ki tsiocise, fcc, shows 1913,733,125, I bute about $2,000,000 every year to
OOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

of dyspepsia of several years standing, andwhen the medicine of flrat class physlolans hadrallea to oare. or even i?1v mnnh niior ..against $800,000,000 last year, and aaroPe lor doil8- -

But if all this were true, if it was;
true that protection did build up.
large cities, even with 'this it has
failed to give the American farmer a--

can $490,300,000 the year before. While
or development who
what wonderful things lllYlM ! HIMMl.

this water as well nigh the last hope, and to his
astonishment In a few says he found great relief.He continued Its use for several weeks and he isa well man. We write thla nntw .

A GAime OF OH A w.say
not i ia good deal of these investments havemay

KLSl " iViixM
.(; DTtJM H ( alor.happen even within the brief Profit&ole bome market, for the pr- o-

March delivery 5 84-64- d; March and April
de ivery 5 85.645 88 64d; April and May
delivery 5 87-64- May and June deliveryk qq a a a t. i 1 7 .7

nb t ia ir a lb aaspace of this one year noon whinh wa dact9 of nis frm never in late
CHICHriTra'D rannau

. - 1 " I " "wunu jn.iriva. I wqucni uiMuwa iohidu uu ineuuB ii your arnggist does not keoo it. wmri i rwi Ihave ja-- t entered? Let us look to the hav yielded the rmer less- - Cuba, Mexico, South and Central with a good poker story yerteri.y: I

east, to tbe rising sun, bright with thaa taey do DOW aDd ever were the America, in all of whioh TSno-lia- h "l wa8 coming down the Hudson one mysi Dwtf a A' oltorlc. bales old docket. ' Dd PENNYROYAL PILLSiU . . I fn. C . ' I - 1""" I m.ht " hi! DO H I . U I I Wheat ...firm: demand imy promise or a p nrmna Fntn ui mis countrv in a n, i it-- i uaa c , , . - i "kuvj "do " aim l - """o l ucou irtjeiv invflST.pn in roi I n T
Inwrlst for r"thinking of the past only for its condton financially than they are .r4. (ll hao. fltroads, mines, and other industries. Dean Kiohmoud and George Law! fARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

offer sparingly ;California 74d7is4d; redwestern spring 7s 4d; receipts since last re-
port 264.000 centals. Corn steady; demand
fair: receipts American since last reDort

England is a free trade country, and I wnen Weed proposed a game of
rw.f. Ti1 i j . I nntur And f nun AabA1 t.n nma in T; ;UrU em. to hav more r - ' , xfor had onlv

vi, ouu centals. Weather clear and cold
Sales to-da- y include 7,800 bales Ameri-

can.
Liverpool. December 81. 4 P m

weaitn. and more nanifaV t . ' , . . ' I l.J".."!" uuor uu opportnni

Bacred or its pleasant memories, or as DOW Betweer trusts and syndicate
a guide to prevent errors in the fu on lhe one side and the high tariff
ture, let us turn our back on it and

pricea on wtat he has to buy and
hopefully face the future. The

l0W Prices on what he has to sell and
World, the Republic-- - our Southland, mortgaBeB on the other they are be
our fetate, the city of our home have

tween thf devil and the deep sea;

DAW ydirect rail'
L seotlona

r ,u Fii u i in my pocaet, ana i Knew that riZv " x no opening or
outside enterprises than any other to beagame without a limit. I mln- - - - - mti iuj iruDsuiK. uar CJotton (I. m. c ) January delivery fi 84- -i .. . i aemnff &nn ktoit. ii im.,. v. i .

inn r.na orora mn , . " -.- -- vuuiore cuiu u,viuaii aovun. i at j 1 . . .' " . "w V1 "j w I sages unsurpassed in any oonntrv. A nnmnaHm I seuer; January ana Februsrv fi HI
Law but he told me to take a hand. I K?0Lftj?b.t Kattwaya Korth, Sonth, Bast I 64d, seller; February atd March 6 85 R4
and said he would back me to any "iffiT ffl 8S 'M' e';

TO IVEAK LIEN
nffmlag from tb affaou of yoothral arrora. aaly

parti eplara for bom pnra. FRfKof rharea. A

man who la Barrens and dUUUM. Addr

CURRENT UiJja.jn.RNT,uuttaey nave to grin and bear itwhile the-tari-ff which restricts them. amount. U am Wlllinff to lose i30.000 I D8lwr one ror praoWcal farmers an4 r.r " "1--
o, cuyeT;

each a work for us to do, and let us
cheerfully, trustfully, bravely, man-
fully, do it. to an overstocked home market, and tnrTTf "W fe.a'

.nto ,1 .rr r . ' I '"uo urouiem" is tne
Futures closed anietl"cu -- irom the markets of j poor quality of most of the men who So the game started and I staid in.The Government's conscience fund rrou F. C ro vTLEK, Matotfaa,

ov r y
luo woria continues. With oat t cone to the front as the leaders hugging the shore Drettv close, anrl Latkspool, December 81 The weeklycotton statistics are as follows : Total salesfor the week 48.000 bales, of which 43,000

tua negroes. v. x. Evening Post, getting started every once in a while
--Lnd. I when some one went a t.h

tin V fiT'Rll .rta proot H

-c-cU turner aay Dy f296 imrteen cents a bushel in some of the.from New York and 625 from Pbila- - WBtf n States, corn at eleven cen
delphia. This shows that the yCity : faTmersin Kansas burning it
nf Rrntherlv Tinv hao .Kft . 1 . P . 06 .f Coal is the ouinteaaanno.

1 ara hli nrl Whan nn -- . j FOR BSEN mvt48 hours without Jaconven-...- ,

isy the time a new Kenreann- - I hraat T hAi mnn u nn J.
- ; "vioaiuouwin; speculators took 1.200
?rnn,8; lpof bale! forwardedships' side direct to spinners. 7 000bales; actual export 14.000 hua. ttt.iai.

ience, thono atfectims iu 'wJiii-- I

Copuba.Cuboba End InJoctionsO U4J J .tative learns that the --morning hon Law hadlosttr:VuZ''- J - WVUK IWlCHga I Ihan. 1. . . 1 rail.
much remorse of 1

-- "Dv.ty w talk about home cornea in ihn f.. j " I 7 V vtiau omuuui. nov 1 6m. 7 mucin uuu auu uan 0118 1 he next day I met him. I will tellVUD produots of the.Gotham. '"American farm. iiaguisu between a
and a Chinese

joint resolution
exclusion bilf

i?1'000 f- -. of which ikoM CURE Y'-- "twQ; rULft0ck WO.000 bale., of MT tllrrj"are American total TZT'lr
are American. ' l!." "r r wPJlri

cn n.am riiiiadl(k.kliU JSawanaiwpTHIS PAPERSyou Frank,' he said, why I lost thatmoney, I wanted Vanderbilt to think lur ATif7 of Haaar

tin aucital fralkllAta,a.L
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